**ENDNOTE**

**What is EndNote?**  EndNote software provides researchers, scholarly writers, and students with the capability to search online bibliographic databases on the Internet, organize references in a database, and create bibliographies instantly and automatically in a word processor.

**What does EndNote offer?**  EndNote offers the following features:

- Create an unlimited number of databases
- Term Lists
- Sorting
- Includes more than 100 filters
- Searching
- Display Font
- Launch a web browser
- Global editing
- Create bibliographies
- More than 330 bibliographic styles

**Are EndNote classes available to the Health Science community?**  EndNote classes are available to the Health Sciences community at the Shimberg Health Sciences Library.

- A sign-up sheet is available at the reference desk at the Library or email John Orriola, jorriola@hsc.usf.edu to register for classes.
- Arrangements can be made for class to be held at your site or classroom.

*For more information, contact John Orriola @ 974-2990 or email jorriola@hsc.usf.edu  E-HELP Home  SHSL*